
 Please book me a place on the Autumn Conference  4-5 Oct 2014 
 I would like accommodation in Highfield House if available. 

I enclose a registration fee of £5 payable to ‘Cor Lumen Christi Trust’. 
Name:..........................................................D.o.B................................................... 

e-mail:..................................................................................................................... 

Address:.................................................................................................................. 

................................................................................................................................ 

.......................................Tel:................................................................................... 
 I do not wish to be put on your mailing list. 
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Saturday 9.00 am - 9.30 pm

Sunday 9.30 am - 4.30 pm  

Salesian Hall, Salesian School, 

Highfield Road, Chertsey 

KT16 8BX. Tel: 01932 565 747 

: From London Waterloo to Chertsey takes one hour. Salesian Hall is a       

short walk from the station. 

:  Come off the M25 junction 11, then follow map. There is ample 

parking in the school grounds, locked overnight, or you can park in the 

surrounding streets. All parking is at own risk. Bicycle parking available. 

There is a non-refundable token registration fee of £5 payable to “Cor 

Lumen Christi Trust” to cover some of our initial expenses and reserve a 

place. A separate collection will be taken at the conference in which 

participants can make their donation. 

: Please bring a packed lunch and supper or get your meals from one of 

the restaurants or fast food places nearby. 

: There is limited dormitory accommodation in Highfield 

House next door to the Hall. If you would like accommodation, please 

indicate this on the registration form. 

Alternatively a list of bed & breakfast accommodation is available on 

request. 

Please note: This event will be filmed.  

 
To book a place please go to:       

 Or fill in and detach the booking slip below and return it to:  

Highfield House, St John’s Way, Chertsey KT16 8BZ 
Tel: 01932 565747,  Email: corlumenchristi@hotmail.com 



“Fan into a flame the gift of God which is in 

you...for God gave us a spirit not of fear but of 

power and love and self-control.” 2Tim 1:6-7 

God wants us to experience his power and 

know his love in our lives. In this Autumn 

Conference we will be focussing on how to 

see God more clearly and experience his 

dynamic force working through us. The 

weekend will include extended times of 

ministry in the power of the Holy Spirit, 

Praise and Worship, opportunities for 

Confession, Adoration of the Blessed 

Sacrament and Holy Mass. 

will include: 

 Fire within: towards a clearer vision of 

God; 

 Being reconciled and surrendered to God 

in our everyday lives; 

 A light for all to see: being an inspiring 

witness; 

 Fanning the flame: a practical guide to 

ongoing life in the Spirit. 

from previous 

conferences:

 “The talks were very inspiring and 

challenging” 

“Every time I have been here, it has been a 

blessed and beautiful experience” 

 “A brilliant weekend – I so much needed this 

teaching and time to reflect” 

“This course was so relevant to everyday 

living” 

“The ministry was very fruitful...I feel 

refreshed and renewed in the Spirit”

 

Fr Pat Collins is a lecturer at All Hallows, Dublin, and with 

MAs in both Theology and evangelisation, Fr Pat lectures 

internationally in Spirituality, and the Charisms. He is a 

gifted, humorous and moving speaker, as well as a prolific 

author. Fr Pat is passionate about evangelisation in the 

Church today and he is a prolific author with over 20 titles 

published. 

Dr Alison Morgan works for ReSource. Alison has a PhD in 

Medieval Christian Literature from Cambridge. After 

teaching in various universities, she was ordained into the 

Church of England in 1996. She has written various books 

including: The Wild Gospel, Doing what Jesus did - a fresh 

look at the gifts of the Spirit, and The Word on the Wind – 

renewing confidence in the gospel. She is married to Roger, 

and they have three children. 

Marcin Stetner is Prior of the community at Highfield 

House. He is an engaging and passionate speaker, has been a 

member of the Cor et Lumen Christi Community for more 

than 11 years. He has led evangelistic events and discipleship 

conferences for many years and over 3,000 people, mostly 

young adults, have given their lives to Jesus, been filled with 

the Spirit and disciple as a fruit of his ministry in the 

community.  

Duncan Mitchell has been a member of the community for 

over 13 years. After graduating with a degree in Law, 

Duncan qualified as a social worker and for a number of 

years specialised in work with drug and alcohol users. He has 

an MA in Biblical Studies and is the author of the popular 

Living Word Courses. Duncan is a gifted teacher and speaks 

regularly at Community led events.  

CorEtLumenChristiHighfieldHouse coretlumenchristi.org 


